
Trelawney Stud - Karaka 2021
Lot 126 Sebring x Smashing, ch.f



This filly is third generation 
Trelawney Stud bred

She is the fiShe is the first foal from six-time 
winning and stakes placed mare 
Smashing, a daughter of dual 
Group Two winner Ruud Van 

Slaats.

Smashing raced in the 
TTrelawney Stud silks under the 
care of Jamie Richards and was 
a consistent mare, running in the 
money in 12 of her 20 starts. 

She was a speedy mare who 
consistently tried her hardest.
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This filly was an attractive foal 
and a great eort from a 

maiden mare.

She has dShe has developed into a flashy 
yearling of medium size with 
good length and strength. Like 
the rest of the family she will 
continue to develop over time.

This filly is fThis filly is from the final crop of 
the outstanding sire Sebring, the 
sire of 63 stakes winners.

This filly is BOBs eligible, making 
her an attractive option for 

Australian buyers.



“She is an exciting racing and 
breeding prospect that oers 
a great opportunity to buy 
into one of our most successful 
families.” -Brent Taylor

Out of a well-bred mare that gave her all 
on the track:
> Mare covered by Savabeel in 2020

A young family with plenty of upside.

An attractive lly from a running family.

Born and raised at Trelawney Stud, 
pproducers of 29 individual Group One 
winners and 57 individual stakes 
performers since coming under the 
Taylor family’s ownership.





Brent and Cherry Taylor 
believe in the Trelawney Stud product.

The proof is in the results with 
Trelawney bred, raised and sold 

horses succeeding at elite level on the 
international stage year after year.

If If you have any queries about 
Trelawney’s 2021 Karaka yearlings 

please don’t hesitate to contact Brent 
who will answer any questions openly 
and honestly, ensuring you can 

purchase with confidence, where ever 
you are in the world.

E: bE: brent@trelawneystud.nz
P: +64 21  949 644

W: www.trelawneystud.nz




